UCN Libraries and University of Manitoba Webpages
Problem with accessing databases contact Rod Nabess:

- Support Account for Helpdesk or rnabess@unc.ca or 4029
Research questions concerning the Library webpage ask Heather Smith:

- hsmith@ucn.ca or 204-627-8561 or stop by the Reference Desk
Use either Google Chrome or Firefox to locate:
University College of the North Libraries or the University of Manitoba Libraries:
Then select!
Click on Library and Go to the UCN Libraries webpage
The Library’s main database is circled and provides access to about 50 to 60% of the Library’s databases.
Type in Keywords, Title or Author the click search:

Example: breast cancer
Use the column on the left to refine your search:

Click Peer Reviewed to have verified information!

Slide the bar or put in dates to have the most current articles!
Continue to use the left column to refine your search:

With Limit by Source type: select the material searched!

Limit by Subject can refine a search further: use Show More for More Options!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hit Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>breast cancer</td>
<td>26,101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>research article</td>
<td>18,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gene expression</td>
<td>14,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biology and life sciences</td>
<td>11,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cancer</td>
<td>11,593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Show More: select more than one and the click: Update. If there is the need to refine the search some more: go back to Show More!
Other Limiters are available - Publication, Geography, Language, Collection with Show More Options:
Various Formats are available for your selection.

Download is for two weeks is an option.

PDFs are the easiest to read. Full Fact Finder goes to the e-journal then find the article with year and volume.
The best means of finding material that is in UCN Libraries is with a Catalogue search.

The click on the circled area to go to the UCN catalogue.
Click on UCN Catalogue: then type in a Keywords, title or author: Example: Handmaid’s Tale, next click search!
Search can be limited by Type, Format and Library

Example: Type: Title | Format: Books Physical | Library: Thompson

Type in Handmaid’s Tale
The Catalogue record provides information on how to locate material

Information on Library, Shelving location, Call Number and Status provided!

Click Place Hold to Place a Hold: E-mailed when available
On the Library webpage under services, there are aids for research and writing:

Research Skills Services: Credo provides tutorials, quizzes and video for writing research papers.

Tutor.com provides 24 hour online tutoring. Assistive Services provides different formats for those with accessibility issues.
Under the Middle category is Databases!

Databases A-Z provides access to specialized databases that are available off campus!

Periodical A-Z provides access to e-journals, e-periodicals and e-magazines!
Under the middle category of Databases on the Library Webpage, there is:

Specialized Databases that work best on campus!

**Specialized Databases**

The following databases are not included in our EBSCO databases because they contain specialized information.

***NOTE: THESE DATABASES ARE AVAILABLE ON-CAMPUS ONLY***

**Chronicling America**
Search America’s historic newspaper pages from 1789-1963 or use the U.S. Newspaper Directory to find information about American newspapers published between 1990-present.

**CoastalFlix**
CoastalFlix provides videos dealing with trade skills and safety issues. Online educational guides and bootlegs available with video.

**eLibraries Manitoba**
You can download best-selling novels, well-known classics, self-improvement guides and much more in e-book and audiobook format. To get started, click Sign in and select University College of the North Public Library from the drop down box. Enter the 10 digit barcode number on your UCN card, and enter your Library account PIN and click Sign in. If you need help setting up your Library account or help with eLibraries contact the library.

**HealthPortals.ca**
HealthPortals.ca is a library of educational healthcare videos which contain over 400 titles covering 20 key areas of healthcare education. To register, go to http://accessportal.com/register and use your UCN email address. Users will receive an activation link in their email. Click on the activation link to activate your account. Please check your spam or junk folder if you do not see a confirmation email.

**Justice Laws Website - Government of Canada**
The Justice Laws website is the online source of the consolidated Acts and regulations of Canada. The consolidations are updated every two weeks.

**Database Spotlight**

Welcome to Database Spotlight where trail or new databases are announced. Our latest database added to UCN Libraries is:
Subject Databases by LibGuides:
Provide access to databases, e-resources and material grouped by subject!
Nursing has a LibGuide with UCN Libraries and at University of Manitoba subject one!
There are several different pages with various subjects available!
UCN Nursing Students have access to the e-resources. Using their student numbers and password they can create University of Manitoba Libraries ID!
Go To Current Student to create your account:

First Click on Current Students.

Then go to New Students to Create Your account!
Useful online tools

Email
Stay connected with your University of Manitoba email account.

UM Learn
Access course materials, register and review information from instructors and TAs.

Click Her to Begin

Then follow the steps to create your U of M account!
Please input your U of M information with Claim Your UMETID or go directly to https://signum.umanitoba.ca/
Once your account is established, click on Subject Guides
This is where the Nursing LibGuides are located with the University of Manitoba.
Using the Alphabet find the LibGuide called Nursing: Then Click Nursing!
Using the University of Manitoba Libraries Resources!

Select Practitioner Toolkit: Or Nursing-College of Nursing

Then located needed resources!
Any Questions for UCN Libraries webpage contact Heather Smith:

hsmith@ucn.ca or 204-620-5041
For the University of Manitoba contact Laurie Blanchard
At Laurie.Blanchard@umanitoba.ca or (Office) 204-474-7137:
(Mobile) 204-227-6242